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The largest stock ot
Smyrna Rugs ever shown in
Scrauton.

(6x9 Feet,
Sizes J, 7JxlOJ Feet,

( 9x12 Feet.
Will Sell for

for this week only.
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7 VY OiMINd AVE.

CJTY NOTES.
Pay jour gas bills totlaj and save the

discount.
Thomas James, n drlvoi boy employed

In the 13elleue slope, lind his mm bioken
Thui&da while at work.

The Patriotic Guards will present a plc-tu- ie

to Camp 4C0, Patilotlc Ordei Sons of
AniLilea, Monday evening at Get mania
hall.

The Scranton club will hold Its annual
meeting In the club 100ms In the new
board of trade building tonight at 8
o'clock.

The annual dlnnei and puppet In the
lectin e 100m of the Tlrst l're3b teilan
chinch will bo held ab usual on Washing-
ton's ulrthda.

In the thtato ot Martha Short, late or
Scranton, letters of administration were

esteida granted b HtgUter Hopkins
to the son, Geoige Shoit.

Washington's bhthda will bo commem-oiati- d

by St. Peter's Llteuu circle by
the glln-- r of an ontoi talnment in the
soclotj's hall on Fourth stieet Sunday
ovenlrtg.

Camp 4S0, Patilotlc Ordei Sons of Amei-lc- a,

will attend dh Ino services Sunda
ecnlnp-- at the Hlckoiy Street Gcunan
Presbjieilan ehuich. All members of the
camp are invited to attend

The monthly shoot of the Gicen Ilidgo
Gun club will take place this afternoon at
thiii shooting giounds The Jurlsch
medal will be shot for and also a club
handicap as a. gun watmei. All members
are requested to be on hand at 2 30 w Ith
their guns.

All aldermen and justices of the peaeo
aie. icquiicd by law to file with the

within thlity daj s nftei the
election a letter slgntfjlng their Intention
of serving in the ollleu to which they
hai been elected and the name of their
predecessor In olllce.

Tho tegular Young lien's Christian ab-

solution men's meeting will be held at
3 40 p m, Sunday. Attorney James J. II.
Hamilton will deliver an address Ills
subject will be, "The Sinner Set Flee"
Miss ValiDcivoort, contialto sollst of
Him Park church quartette, and C. M.
Wagai will sing a numbei of selections.

The famous Jubilee Singers and Im-
pel lal oichestia will give a grand conceit
both vocal and Instrumental at the Jack-
son Street Paptlst ehuich Monday and' ueaday evenings, Teb 22 and 23, at 8

'clock The company Is composed of
fjurteen of the most celebrated artists
cf the coloied lace. Do not fall to hear
them. Tickets 33 and 23 cents.

The funeral of the lata Mrs. Patrick
Iiariett took place yesteiday from her
home on Tuyloi avenue and was largely
attended. The deceased is survived bj a
husband and nine children The pall-beaie-

of the funeial were John Haily,
John Munley, John Hrazllle, John J.
Earley, Jacob Burkehart and Thomas J.
Collins Interment was made In Dun-mor- e

Catholic eemeteiy.
Martin Ciane, a joung newsboj, was

arrested jesteiday by Patiolmnn Poland
on the edmplalnt of a number of peisons
wno cnarge tne lad with stealing trllles
from olllces and stores Ho is a son of
John Crane, a steel woiker, living in the
COO block on Locust stieet He has been
under arrest for petty thioveiy befoie. A
quantity of stolen plundor was In his
possession when anestod.

A1EET1N0 OF POOR BOARD.

Number of Applications lor Holier
Wcio Ilcnrd Yesterday.

A regular meeting of the pooi board
was held In Its 100ms In city hall yes-
terday afternoon. The business was.
entire of a loutine natuie, and
among the members present weie Di.
Paine, P. J. Murphy, P. Turple, Fied
Fuller, Thomas Shotten and W. S.
Langstaff.

The usual number of applicants for
aid appeared before the board. Among
them was a resident of Dunmoro whose
five chlldt en are HI with diphtheria, and
hla family is In ery destitute circum-
stances. The ease was referied to
Mr. Mmphy with povvei to act. Mrs.
Da-vis-

, of McDonough avenue, who
tame to this countiy Horn Wales but a
short time aco, and who was deseited
by her husband and whose place of
residence burned down a few weeksago, asked to be sent back to
her native country. She was sent to
the home with her two child! en for sixty
days.

After the reading of a number of bills
that wer ordered paid the boaid ad-
journed.

On Monday the members of the board
will examine the new electric plant atthe Hillside Home.

m

Coal--Hu- d need--Co- al.

Nay Aug Paik Colliery, Hgg, Stove
and Chestnut, $2.60, delivered. Tele-
phone S712.

Young, but Up to I)ntc.
Jf you like our work, tell others: if

you don't, tell us. Soft button holes In
your collars. Crystal Laundry.

The People Soem to Know
a good thing the way they ure buying
new, shoes at Crouch Bros.
& Eeatty's'. Closing out to quit busi-
ness sale.

For morbid conditions take BEECH-AM'- S

PILLS.

DIRECTORS DINED

BY COLONEL BOIES

First Social Event in His Apartments of

the Scranton Club.

IT WAS A BRILLIANT OPENINQ

Dinner Was Ono of'tliu Host in all Its
J'cntnrcs Thnt Ilns Kvor llucn
Oicn in This of
tlio Koums and Their I'urnlsliiiia.
Will His Oponcil Toiluy lor Inspec-
tion uf Members mid I'rlunils.

The elegantly furnished and appoint-
ed rooms of the Scranton club in the
now board of trade building were Inst
night put to formal use for the flrst
time. The medium was a dinner given
by the piesldent, Colonel H. M. Doles,
to the boatd of dliectoiy, all of whom
wete piesont, excepting D. 13. Sturges,
who is In Hurope.

Tout teen pet sons sat about the table
In the libiaiy on the upper Uoor. The
loom and table weie decoialed with
a lavish supply of lare potted and cut
Iloweis fiom Colonel Holes' consetva-toi- y

and whose fiagiauco, color and
quantity tonveited the npaitmcnt into
a veritable lloral Eden.

The club's second annual meeting and
election will be held tonight. Begin-
ning this mornlnir the looms will bo
open to membeis. An Invitation

for the membeis, their famil-
ies and a limited number of guests
w 111 be given next Saturday night.

Colonel Holes' dltectoi -- guests last
night weie T. H. AVatklns, vice piesl-
dent; Major J. W. Oukford, secretniy
and Ueusutei, J. lien Dlirimlck, eliaii-ma- n

of the house committee; Ilemy
Belin, Jr., chalnnan of the committee
011 admissions, H. J. Anderson, Chailes
It. Council, U L Fuller, Thomas H
Jones, II. W. Klngsbuiy, W. W. Scian-to- n,

H. P. Simpson, W. T. Smith and
Major Hveiett Wat run They occupied
seats at the table as indicated below:

Colonel Dolos.

Mr. Dimmlck. Mr Belin.

Mr. Smith Mr, Scranton.

Major Warron. Mr. Anderson.

Mr. Jones. Mr. Simtson.

Mr. Kingsbury Mr. Connoll

Mr. Fuller. Major Oakford

Mr. Watkins.

A CHOICE MENU.
The kind of cuisine that the new

club's chef can supply Is indicated In
this menu of delectables which com-
posed the dlnnei :

Blue Points, Half Shell.
Consomme Pilntanieie Hojal.

Olives. Hadlshes. Plain Celery.
Salted Almonds

lied Snapper. Oyster Sauce.
Cucumbers.

Saddle Venison Cuirant Jelly.
Peas. Paiislenne Potatoes.

Timbals of Chicken a la Villeioj.
Tenapln a la Mat land Itoman Punch,

Canvas Back Ducks.
Tomato Stuffed with Celery Maonalse.

Pr'cd Homin .

Biiaivise a la Parltienne.
Sauce Maraschino.

Tiult Coffee. N

No deaci Iptlon w ould adequately por-tia- y

the lfoial beauty of the loom In
which the dinner was served. The cen-
ter of the table was occupied by an
Immense centerpiece of led tulips and
white lilacs, while In the window ledges,
niches and cornei3 and on the wall
settees weie cinlrarlas, daisies, tulips
and hyacinths. Smllox was used on
the table and wound about the wall fix-t- ut

es.
THE CLUB OPENING.

The Scranton club begins its life with
nearly 150 membeis who lopiesent the
city's best and most substantial busi-
ness and piofesslonal elements. Nec-
essarily they are neatly all men of
means who can afford to maintain a
club bn a par with some of the best
even in Now Yoik city and Philadelphia
In point of sen ice and equipment,
though on a smaller scale of course. In
no mannei is it lacking in any of
those particular which aie usually in-

cluded In a business men's club of qual-
ity and tone.

The 100ms occupy the whole of the
seventh and half of the eighth Hoots.
The seventh iloor contains the olllce,
opening directly from the elevator
landing; a billiard 100m with three
tables, a buffet and caid rooms at the
real and a lounging parlor and a large
dining room at the fiont. On the upper
lloor and occupying all but the tear and
a pait of tho alley side is the llbtary,
a dining 100m for ladles and their
escoits and the kitchen and the small-e- i

1001ns that are connected with the
culinaiy department.

FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS.
The furnituie Is all of oak

trimmed with led and green leather
and tapestiy. Polished quartet ed Eng-
lish oak Is the mateiial of the wain-
scoting, doois, pilvate htaliway and
other woodwotk. Flieplaccs of mosaic
coiistiuctlon and of Immense piopoi-tlon- s

are contained In the libiaiy and
main dining 100m.

What Is expected to be a popular fea-tu- ie

is the ladles' dining 100m. It is a
costly apaitinont on the eighth lloor
readied fiom either the main or eighth
elevatot landing without making It nec-essa- iy

to pabs through any of the club
apartments. A maid will alwajs bo on
duty In the ladles' rooms.

Geoige O'Neil, the steward, Is an ex-p- et

ienced man and has been hete sev-
eral weeks engaged In prepaiing for
the opening. Under his dliectlon theio
aie thiee waiters and four desk boys
who have been attited in the regulation
livery and a chef and two assistants.

Besides tho dlrectointe the cjub off-
icers are: House committee J, Ben
Dimmlck, chaliman; E. L. Fuller, H.
W. Kingsbury, H. P. Simpson and W. T.
Smith; committee on admissions Hen-l- y

Belin, Jr., chairman; A. II. Chtlsty,
J, J. Jeimyn, W. H. Jessup, Jr., O, S.
Johnson, Luther Keller, Captain W. A.
May, F. E. Piatt, John Simpson and
L. A. Waties.

At next Saturday nlgh't's reception,
tho boaid of tiade's rooms will bo util-
ized and the largo assembly hall used
for dancing. A lunch will be seived
and theie will be music by Bauer's
orchestra. During the week each mem-
ber will furnish the committee on ad-
mission with the names of his intended
guests and Invitations will be issued
by tho committee.

THE LAND OF THE LIVING.

Interesting Diainn Produced at tho
Academy oOIusic.

''The Land of the Living," a strong
five-a- melodrama, was produced at
the Academv of Musln lnt vnnim liv

"a company headed by that very compet- -

THE SOBANTON TRIBUNE-SATURD- AY MORNING-- , FEBRUARY, 'JO, 1S!)7. 5

ent actor, Frank Knirlngton. The
scene of the drama Is located In South
Afilca and Loudon and the story Is full
of action and excltlnir Incidents and
thoroughly intci estltig. In the fourth
act Is a very teallstlc explosion which
destrojs an old bilck btildlng In an
old quartrr ot London and Is incidental-
ly expected to kill two poisons. Of
course the latter part of the design Is
frustiated.

Besides Mr. Kurtlngton there arc
many clover people in tho company,
Including C. AV. Tiavis, Neva Hauls-01- 1,

'Elanoia Brodhny and Lola Moiris-se- e.

The drama will bo lepeated this af-
ternoon and evening.

N0 ARRESTS WERE MADE.

Al. I". rndiluu Has Something to Say
About That Alleged I'iplit.

Continry to Constable Wchaul Bat-ron- 's

exptessed Intention ho did not
cause the arrest of Hotelkeeper James
Tvlb, of Prlcobuig, and M. F. Faddon,
the owner of the hotel building, yester-
day, on tho charge of ptomotlng a pi be
light. On the previous night the con-
stable and several olllcois visited Twlss'
hotel and alleged that they put a stop
to a pilze tight after thteo 1 omuls had
been fought. Ai tests weie to follow
jesteiday. When seen by a Tilbune
ltpoiler yesteiday Mr. Fadden said:

"No I have not been unested and
will not be. That threat of an est was
simply a bit of spite woik on Consta-
ble Bat ion's pait. Thursday evening
I was told that Bait on contemplated
a raid on Tw Iss' hotel and as I am the
owner of the building I was natuially
anxious to know what was being done
that would wairant such action on tho
pait of the constable. I went to see
Tvviss and asked him for an explana-
tion. He told me that ho expected a
number of fi lends at his place that
evening and as a means of enteitalnlng
them had secuted the services of two
Scianton boxois who weie to have a
filendly bout with gloves. As that sort
of entn talnment Is permitted every-vvh'e- ie

I had no objection to offer as I
was positively assuted that nothing In
the wny of a finish fight was contem-
plated.

"While we were talking Barton and a
numbei of thugs entered the place and
created the only disturbance that took
place during the evening. At this time
the men had not donned their gloves
01 struck a blow and the asseition that
there lounds had been fought Is wholly
inconect. The whole affair was

by Ban on to giatlfy a pet-son- al

spite and Injuie the house."

THIRTY-THIR- D ANNIVERSARY.

Knights of Pjtlmis Celebrate with nu
Kiitcrtniiimunt and Social.

The Unlfoimed Rank of Scranton div-
ision, No CO, Knights of Pjthlas, cele-biat-

Its thltty-thii- d annlVeisaiy with
an entei talnment and social at its hall,
510 Lackawanna avenue, last evening
foi members and theli families.

John Miller pieslded and announced
the following piogiamme: Addiess, by
Dav Id Brown, muster mechanic, Delji-wai- e,

Lackawanna and Western shops;
piano solo Miss Bessie A. Shopland;
selection, Acme quartette; tecitatloii.
Miss riossle Rclnhiit; tiombone &0I0,
William V. Grllllths; romance, "Alice,
Whete Ait Thou;" encoie, "Kathleen
Mavourneen;" comic song, R. W. Ran-
kin; lecltatlon, Miss Nana Mlllei ; bass
solo, A. L, Austin; song, Miss Coia
Phillips, accompanied by B. W. Phillips
on piano and William Moiton on the
cornet; recitation, Miss Mattle Hughes;
whistling solo, M. J. Coyne; selection,
Acme quartette.

After the solving of r(efieshments
dancing was In older for several houts.

WINCHESTER AGAIN HEARD FROM.

Two Assumpsit Suits lor 87,0 ('(!. GO

Kncli on Notes Civ en by Hand It: v.
The Equity Improvement company,

of Wlnchestei, Va , was yesteiday
made defendant In the local couits In
two assumpsit suits for $7,CC0 GG each.
James B Russell Is the plaintilt In one
cae and Holmes Com ad In tho other.

The suits aie on ten notes of $1,-G-

33 each given to Russell, Com ad
and T. B Kennedy, by the late Judge
Handley as president of the company,
each note boinir designated as a "de-
ferred installment of purchase money
fot the hotel ptopeity, and seemed by
deed " The hotel In question Is one
built by the Imptovement company in
Winchester. Five of the notes are as-

signed to Russell and five to Com ad.
Wan en & Knapp, as attorneys for

the plaintiff, dltected foreign attach-
ments to be Issued against lots Nos
10, 11, 13, 14, 1G and 17 In block No. CO,

on Penn avenue, this city, and a plot of
llfty-tlne- e acies of land and two odd
lots in Aichbald, piopeity held hete by
the Winchester company.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Court yesterday made absolute tho tule
revoking the sentence of Hugh Mills.

In the estate of Itichaid Cummings,
a continuation was granted In

tho argument on tho rulo to pay money
into couit

Messis, Powderly, Burns and Amerman,
attoinejs foi Henry J. Collins, took steps
jesteiday preliminary to securing an in-

junction lestralning tho sheriff from pro-
ceeding with the salo of tho Collins

stole, adveitlsed for today.
In tho caso of Cielghton it Buich

against tho Scianton Lace Cut tain Manu-
facturing companj, court yesterday
granted a rule to show cause why the
money arising fiom the sheilff's salo
should not bo paid Into court anil an Is-

sue awarded to determine the facts, re-
turnable March 13, 1S97, at fl o'clock u. in.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
TANCY CAKES. 0

Plain Ciackeis, Tancj Cakes, etc, 0
Over 100 varieties displayed today A
and on Mondaj ; Sc. to 40e nor lb. X

U G COURSEN, 0
129 Lack'a. Ave. 6

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Notice.

We are still dolns business at the
same old stand wheio we have been for
twenty-tw- o yeais past and most re-

spectfully solicit the patronage of the
public as heretofoie in awnings, tents,
Hags and all kinds of society goods
and decoiatlons.

S. J. Fuhrman & Bro.

Bargains in Oriental Hugs.
If you like to save 25 per cent, come

In this week and buy a rug. Do not
fall to see our handsome lugs.

Mlchaellan Bios, & Co,
131 Wash. ove.

Orcnt China nml Class Sale.
Hotel, lestauiant and boarding house

Bupplles at about half the price other
stoies ask. Harding's closing out
sale.

It Will l'uy You.
to read tho Banister Shoe Co.'s ad on
page 9, Such prices as they ate nam-
ing on lino footwear will bo a pleasant
sui prise tor ou.

It Is Only 11 Cliuuco
of a lifetime to get tho grails ot shoes
at such prices as Crouch Bro3. & Beatty
ate letting them go.

rOUND SHE 11IUE ioifcls
BAR Ttv

)7n inn rima U"nmciiirtDrrirt Mrmi
0 wmv mmmmi mm
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The Incalculable amount of good that
Palne's celery compound Is doing In mak-
ing sick and oven despalilng people well,
should compel the attention of eveiy ju-

dicious person who Is
Tlie undeiljlng cause of nervous debil-

ity, apparent in headaches, djspopsla,
sleeplessness and neuralgia, is faulty nu-
trition of the entire nervous sjstem

So long ns tho blood Is pale, vvatoiy and
hampered b bad humois the nerves can
not assimilate fiom Its piouer noutlsh-men- t,

no matter how much food Is taken
Into the sjstem. Palne's celery compound
arouses a heaity appetite, iegulates the
bowels and brings about a noimil action
of the liver. It economizes tho expendi-
ture of neivo fot co and makes the blood
a healthy medium, callable of conveying
nutriment to all tho vital organs.

This Is the sweeping and thorough man-
nei In which Palne's celerj compound
fices the sjstem not only of lheumatlsm,
eczema, iheum and other diseases
due to Impure blood; but also of neuial-gl- a,

sleeplessness and nervous headaches

CARPENTERS HAVE A TIME.

Local Union Holds n l'lcnMint lintcr-tainmc- nt

in llulbcrt's Hall.
The Curpentois' and Joiners' local

union, No. C03, held an entertain-
ment last evening in Hulbeit's hall It
was the flist of a seilos which will bo
given, one everj- - month.

E. D. Shopland made an addiess on
the objects of the new departuio The
Hist numbei was a selection bj- - the
Columbian quattette, an oiganizutlon
of West Side young men. J. H. Mc-Nul- tj'

was called upon and made a few
effective remaiks. Then came a violin
solo by Peiry Lepp, accompanied bj-hi- s

daughter, Miss Bettha Lepp "John-
nie Smokei," the old but over good,
was sung bj- - the quattette and anothei
violin solo was given by II. B Smith
J. M. Knowltou spoke foi a while and
Messis. Lepp and Smith gave a violin
duet.

Mr. Dolan, of the Biicklayeis' union,
was foiced to say something to the as-

semblage, and Mr. Lepp again played,
this, time "The Mocking Bild." P. J.
Thomas gave an address John Hakes,
of the Biicklayeis, talked and the quar-
tette closed the entei talnment. There
weie many encoiei. Stphen B Pi lee
was chairman of the committee In
charge.

IT WAS A FALSE ALARM.

At Lcnst Nothing Itcsuinliling Whnt
ns Koportcd Could JSo round.

Last night about 8 o'clock somewhat
of a commotion was made by the it

that the bod' of a man had been
seen floating in tho Roaring Biook, by
a pedestilan on the Spiuce street
blidge. A ciowd collected and foi a
long time a couple of liundtod palis of
eyes peeied over the tailing Into the
water below tiylnir to make out In the
blackness the foim of a man or some-
thing uppioachlng It

A searching pait' with a head-ligh- t,

bottowed fiom a passing stieet car,
scorned the banks of the river but found
nothing lesembllng tho object of their
quest. Chief of Police Robllng and
Lieutenant Davis weie also on the
ground but the river 1 of used to give up
anything even to them, If the moon
had been shining and tho bosom of the
biook placid one might be led to believe
that the man who gave the alann was
"floating" and mistook ills own lellec-tlo- n

fot what ho lepoited. P. S Tho
moon was shining last night and the
bosom of the biook is placid just at
that point.

SCRUTINIZING THE RETURNS.

Tour Contests Arc Anions thu Possi-
bilities ol'tlio future.

The woik of counting and tabulating
the vote in this city and Caibondale
was completed esteiday morning at 11

o'clock. Tlie counting of the ote of
boroughs and tow nshlps is yet under
way in tho cleik of tho court's olllce.

Tho Dunmoro letuins showed a loss
of five for Burschell, the Demociatle
buigess-elec- t and a conespondlng gain
for Powell, the Republican candidate.
This would not however affect tlie te-su-

Willaid & Warren had a force of
cleik? w 01 king on the Dunmoie icturns
preparatory to tho contest which will
possibly be instituted. Contests ate al-

so possible for the olllce of common
councilman In tho Nineteenth waid; al-

derman In the Eighteenth and common
council In tho Thlul.

A BOWERY GIRL.

Scenic Moloilrniuu Now Being Pre-
sented nt tho I'rotliiiiglium,

The thrilling scenic melodrama, "A
Bovvety airl," In which ate portiayed
some highly colored plctuies of New
Yotk life was witnessed by a fair sized
audience at the Frothingham last

0 . rs

Prof. SSiieri
13

ight

and dyspepsia that are brought nbout by
a "iun-down- " state of tho neives

The uso of Palne's cderj' compound
makes all the dlffeience between Impure,
sluggish blood and tiled neives, and
healthy, cnetgetlc bodll condition.

Wilting from his home, University
Place, Neb , on Dec. 9, Prof. J. W. Shu-be- it

said
"I am brought back to health thiouh

tho uso of Palne'3 celeiy compound,
which I legard as by fat the best andreally tho only tiuo lemedy foi neivoustioubles that I have ovei used. I do not
hesitate aftei mj expeiience and that of
seveinl fi lends to iccommcnd It for all
toims of nerve troubles I am indebted
to Palne's celeiy compound for many a
good night's lest, and If it produces no
other effect than this, it Is worth moie
than monej."

Palne's celeij compound, upon which so
much pralso has been bestowed, and
which the wealth and those In the 'high-
est positions unhesitatingly endorse, is
ily in tho land.
3till within teach of tho humblest fam- -

night. It was well teceived, almost ev-
ery one of tho many startling climaxes
being followed with waim applause.

Giace Sherwood assumes the title
role and Hany Blnsley, John Daly
and Mart J Cody and Nellie Lindtoth
the other pilnclpal chaiacters The
scenic and stage eifects weie of un-
usual excellence. Among the settings
were the Boweiy at night showing
Grand street elevated station, the Pal-
isades on tho Hudson and the house-
tops of New York with a view of the
Btooklyn bildge. A lescue from a burn-
ing tenement Is ono of the applause pio-voke-

In the way of a climax. Tho
pioductlon will be lepeated this after-
noon and evening.

Nay Aug Paik Collleiy, Egg, Stove
and Chestnut, $2 50, dellveied. Tele-
phone 3712.

To Cino a Cold 111 One I)n).
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it
fa.ils to cure. 25 cents.

I flLIIftl,
Ihcy arc marked for a quick

good-by- e. Ten at $1.00. Six at
$1.50. Fifteen at $2.00 and eleven
sit $2.50, and two months, or more
of wearing time ahead,

These goods are bold regardless
of cost. Large losses arc taken to
adjust the stock.

Never mind description. The
hats should find owners, before
the week is gone.

Ten docn Untrimmcd Hats
marked at one-fourt- h their real
value.

A. R. SAWYER,
132 Wyomlnrj Ave.

BEST SOTS OF TEETH,

InchidhiK tho extracting of
teeth by an cutirel now proccas,

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St , Opp. Hotel Jernin,
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(LARGE

SONS OP VETERANS' CELEBRATION)

It Will lie Hold tit .Slilcl.sliluny 011

Momlny.
Great preparations aie being made

and much Interest manifested by the
membeis of Lieutenant E.ia S. Gildlu
Camp No. 8, Sons ot Veterans, of this
city, relative tt the joint ftatcrnnl
visit of this and other camps In this
section to the membeis of M. 11.

Hughes Camp, No. 88, of Shtekshlnny,
on the afternoon of Washington's blith-da- y,

which occurs next Monday.
Cninp 8 will bo joined by the mem-

beis. of Corpoinl Oscar C. Smith Camp,
No. 291, ot Jeimyn, with their rife and
dium coips, and tojjcthoi' will ptocccd
to tho Delawatc, Lackawanna and
Western station In time to talte the
Lackawanna and Bloomubuig train
which leaves at 1.05 p. m.

Tho delegation from Scianton will bo
augmented at Wyoming by the mem-
bers of Robert R. Frcar Camp, No. 250,
and Colonel T. C Hatkncss Camp, No,
1G0, of Wllkes-Bnti- e, with the Ninth
leglmont ilium corps, will join tho con-
tingent nt Kingston. A large number
of voteians nro expected to go with
the boys. Camp 88 and Post 257, with
the Shlckshliiny band, will meet tho
vlsltois at the station on their anlval
and escort them to the place of meet-
ing, where a secret session will be held,
followed by a banquet and camp (lie.
Depaitment Commander Alfred Datte,
of the Gtand Army, and other prom
inent voteians and Sons ot Voteians are
expected to be piosent and any

comindos and biothois In the city
are cotdlally Invited to attend.

Tlie good people of Shlckshliiny nre
w 01 king hand In hand with the old
voteians and their sons In the piepa-nitlo-

for the tccoptlon and entei taln-
ment of the visltoii and all may expect
to have a very enjoyable time. Camp
8 guai ds will attend In a body with
arms and equipments A low rate of
f.ne for the tound tilp 1ms been

Members of Camp 8 may seeuie their
tickets fiom tho committee who will
be at tho post room Monday morning,
and until about 1.30 p m. Also oth-e- ts

who contemplate going with the
boys may piocute tickets at the same
time.

Miss Carolyno V. Dorsey, teacher of
elocution, oiatory and delsatte, 51G Ad-
ams avenue.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, in
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a. m.. 5
p. m.

11 REDUCE STOCK

BEFORE HIEItlHY
Wc make OllC Last 15CCJ) Cut on

such items in our Ilardwaie Depart-
ment as we ate overstocked on. They

ate the goods jou want, and 0111' 10SS
IS JOUl" gain. Not a quotation here
hut is less (han wholesale prices.
Piiccs hold good for this week onlj:

Red Hot Hand Saws 10c
Miner's 26-inc- h Hand Saws.... 39c
Boxwood Rules, ot folding, 4c
Paper Saw Files 2c
M'ner's 10-in- ch Mill Saw File, 9c
Spring Balances, S 5c
Glass Gutters 6c
Tracing Wheels 2c
Screw Driver, worth 25c, cut to 9c

Whetstones, true sawed 3c
Socket Firmer Chisels, lA. H,

9c, 10c, 12c
Bit Braces 10c
Shingling Hatuhels, steel blade, 17c
Biead Knives, carved handles .. 6c

Sohie Piano Stands at the Head

AM) .1. W. (WnRNSrjY Stands nt the Head
in tho Music track. You can nlvvns get n

hotter bargain at his beautiful wareiooms
than at any other placo in tho city.

Call and sco for jounolf boforo buying,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. V. GUERNSEY, Prop.

The
Prettiest Patterns

In carpets, the
patterns that will go best
with the walls, the ceilings
and the furniture of your
home are here. Another sat-
isfactory thing about our car-
pets is that you can be abso-
lutely sure of their wearing
qualit'. Our reputation is
staked on that.

Lackawanna Ave.S406Opp. Wyoming House.

h a n

WINDOW.)

1. 1. rai,
BHBb i i V I h

n I H WSJ i'i a i ' j SI ra

423 Lackawanna Avaniu,

Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry,
Sterling Silver
And Cut Glass.

Great Reductions in All
These Goods.

Watches and Clocks Re-

paired on short notice.

Gp WROUGHT IRON

to

1L. u

With
Removablemm Brass Bottom,

II fill11$
We also have si new line

of Beer Mugs, with covers, H?nas low as i)L

METROPOLITAN

CHINA HALL
C J. WEICIIEL,

Mears Bldg, Cor. Wash, anil Spruce St.

A. E. ROGERS'
Jewelry Store,

213 LACKAWANNA AJENU- -

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

CLOCKS, WATCHES.

Look at our $10 Gold Watches,
Warranted 15 Years.

213 Lackawanna Avenue,

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY BUYIN3

NEW AND

Ladies' and Children's Wear.

Seal and Plush Sacqucs,
Carpets and Feather Beds

From

.. POSNER, 21 Lackawanna Ave.

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

WARREN-EHRE- T COMPANY,

CONTRACTORS FOR

EHRET'S SLAG ROOFING
Khtet's Sins ltoollnK nill withstand nil

cxti ernes nncl changes of temperature,
owing to tho elasticity of tho materials
iibed in Ho manufacture, Wo speak fiom
knowledge and cxpeiienco ncqulred dur-
ing thirty tai&' piactlcal woik.

314 Washington Avenue,

SCRANTON, PA.

Strictly New Laid Eggs,near by, 2k
Fresh Eggs, Jersey Stock 22c
Good Storage Eggs 16c to 18c

Fane) Hot-Hou- se Kadislies,
Ripe Tomatoes Cueunilicrs,

Green Heans, Cauliflowers,
Mushrooms, Etc., Etc.

I U. PBEJE1 1. Ill

B if MU
Wlm Bono's


